
The Honorable Elainc L. Chao 
Sccrctary of 1,abor 
F~.ances Perkins Building 
200 Constitution Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 202 10 

near Secretary Chao: 

I understand (ha1 thc Dcpartnient of Labor is devclopiag a regulation under the Pcnsicl~l 
Protcctio~l Act that would provide r i  safc harbor for employers who sclcct a qualified 
default irlvestmcnt alternative (QDIA) for those of thcir er~~ployees who du not make 
i tivestment szIections in conrlcctiorl wit ti their 40 1 ( k )  defined cuntributio~~ investments. 

Although this sc-cms a rclntively simple abjec tive, there arc pitfalls. The Departmer~t 
canno1 and should not specify my parlictrlstr investment vehicle, so thc choice will 
inevitably have to be lcf to cn~plnyers and plan fiduciaries. When a choice is involved, 
employers ar~d fiduciaries may be concerned about legal liability, evcn tl~ough the 
objective of ththg reguiat i~~t is to create a safe harbor. Undcr these circumstances, t t ~  

tendency of cri~ployers may be to choose a portfolio that assures capital preservation, 
since this seems the cuurse that is least likely to involve lhcrn in legal disputes. 

However, while capital prcscrvation nlay be a desirablc: o b-jective for investors r t  ho 
alreadv have a "nest egg" for retirement that they wish to preserve, it may not adequately 
scrvc the needs of the ordinary crnployee. The contributions made by employers on 
behalf of that ordirlary emplqee are sav i~~gs  lor the future; they de1't.r thc present 
curw~unpticrn that most \\lurking families would find desirablc, in exchange for a hturc 
return. That is what Congress appears to have wanted by al1ou.i ng autoniat ic errolln-lent, 
and in adopting the Pension Proizction Act. It would be quite disappointil~g arid unlair if 
that filturc return were not to materialize, with tlw crnployee receiving only a ruturn of 
little more than his or her invested capital. 

This is not to ?a!, of course. lhat crnployers should bc nblc to inake use oL'thc QLIIA safe 
lmrbor to make risky investments on the part of the employee, bul only that the portfolio 
c huscn should he halailced anlong equity and fixed irlcorne choices so as to produce bath 
diversification and some degree of the equity risk necessary tu produce capital 
appreciation. Employers shuuld not, under the regulation, be left free to choose the 111ost 
conservative investment-+me that w uuld preserve capital but do nothing to enhance thc 
quality uT thc etnployee's relircmurlt. 

'The Departmenl's rcgl~latio~l, in my view. correctly defines a QDIA as a11 investment that 
involvcs both diversificsliorl and a growth compuncrlt. Xtideed. the language o f  the 
regularion rnighi bc improved somewhat if i t  stated clearly at the outset of the QUIA 
dcfinitio~l that a QDIA must have both of lhosc clertients. A portSolio that is diversificcl 



but ul'ters only capital preservation will not be a QDTA and hence not ~Zigible for the safe 
habo1-. 

It should be noted that thc regulation, as drafted, will stihl not prevent 11ighIy risk-aversc 
employers or plan fiduciaries from choosing the   no st conservative iilvcstnicr~ts for their 
employees. These plan fiduciaries might take tht. pusition that by specifying the most 
constrvative possible investment they do not need a safe harbor. This possibility might be 
nddressed by including a ncw section in the notice provision of the regulation 
(2550.404~-5(d)), or elsewhere, requiring the plan fiduciary to notify thc plan participant 
that the portfolio chosen will prcsenre capital but will not offcr significant opportunity for 
capital appreciation. 

Thank you for co~isideration given to ihe points in th is  letter. 

M 
Pcter J. Wallison 
Senior Fellvw 


